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The Houdi Ciirollna Dlspen the fanatical Intemperance of the I tbese cases reaqx ,10 Bll Orders State thrfity und II'lstorl-- ;

: . cal Society, '1 'v '. 'i China. r ;
The question to day, with Euf

ropean governments is, Wbut aie
the white men going to do with
four hundred millions of yellow
men? - "", - y--

iTo our mind another question

A Famous Resort. '
:

It anyone baa ao hour to spend
in looking' around at things that
are pleasing to the eye would like
to have you come round to Wood
land Racket Store and look over

i

On- - the 1st of Julj--j iOOO, the
dispensary was aeveoears old
Those seven years of Its lifa were
filled full of exciting e)kpriDOo.
Tee re aa'.aoJianue of its death
laeaoh 'erBolitfti-.jtloceedini- r lis
biftb',' but it ,rah4h6gaunUet o(
thraa ixiaiAt.VftMn rrniiiii
ilonal conveptlpo,. the later, In- -
aeea, going so iar as loimoe me
best feato res i of tbe dispensary
In the fundamental law- - of the
State, so. that li Jegislature
should gran toIndividuals the
right to sell liquor.: they could
only sell it under' dispensary re-

htrietioos abd regdttions, v.

' peath bagcome very oigh the
Ldispentary lvTtbe courts sev
eral times It was Touftbt hard
by tbe ablest lawyers ' that could
beemploved by those wbdse boa
inessis.destroyed'They shotal
everv soot of Lis armor, seeking

1 he lice of Dry Goods, Shoes, No
t ons, Clothing for men and boys,
Crockery, Fancy and Plain Glass
ware, latest in Curtains and Cur
tain Swiss, Counterpanes, Shades
Carpets, Pictures, Easels, Rock
ing chairs, Harness, Saddles, Tin
apd Enamelled ware, Hardware,
Qents Furnishings, Ladles cheap
Skirts, Capes and Jackets, and
just ins'do the- - door nfy famous

Bargain Counter" for remnants
in piece goods and an attractive
line of S, 10, 1& and 25c. goods.
Something new. Of course I
oanrjjt mention everything, but
la st' though not least. I refer to
my New Fall Millinery which is
spoken 'of by some here who have
had experience in millinery as
being a bt antiful Iip.e ofshapes
and trimmings of the latest styles
besides 'he novelties is walking
hats and sailors. .1 will further
say;, that I expect to have the
same milliner (Lizzie Terrie) who
irlmmed for' tne last spring, she
being a lady of good taste and up

a phtce to get through.,. And they.f8tl'nu'nts availing themsolvf of y Wt Harris 3 clerV of the
did. pierce its armor, at times I the last chance to patronizes bar.4ccnitabulary board. The Seizures

- ST

to date ideas in hat trimming and "

dressmaking. She expects , to , '

spend a few weeks ia Baltimore ,

in order to inform herself
tally for this fall at Armstrong &
Cator's which will equip her. for

"any worn she may have to do. .

former. a tnor novel propose
tioo could uov have coine before

I the,leglslatu,w,, bur backed by

Tillman's. Influence, the dispeosa- -

t$ law was Mopm 0 toe senate
a ttt amendment: o tbe prohtbi- -

tionpiu passea oy; tue bouse and
the Joue accepted tbe amend.
meet There Wat a spirited fleht
10 prevent us aaageaDa strong

ipbou mu . u uuiu
sides, with the license men tight -

Ing bp'tb the advocates ol prohl
wuon anq toe cnam tone 01 toe

1 new dispensary Mii&r'fyi,
I(Thd law as passed gave the bar

1 keepers six . mootbs, to joiy X.

1898 10 dispose of their oek and
out of business. Ik was bard

jfor tbem to ; realize tbaf, line
utneuo. meir occu; anon was gone

iu so it was. xne bigot oeiore
I'M law went Into effect the bars
djd a tremendous business, many
people wno only occasionally took

, ot for a woman, is is said, the
dispensary wouia naroiy nave

I gotten siariea wdo num. .: i ne
iegisiatu,re loanea tne . institution

50,p00 for capital to cosduct the
business witb.-Tb- e agricultural
.' wade toe state atspensa

tfV':i The ?30.000 was nearly all

used to preparing the plant for
1 tn state dispensary and 4io.ade
quate amount was lait to ao busi -

nessou. The control of the die -

pensary was Aa . the hands of a
board of state offlces, of which
Governor Tillman waa chairman
Tbe effort '.b obtain a stock on
credit cime very - near 'failing
The idea of the stato engaging in
thre liquor business was new and I

whisky houses did not take kind - 1

ly ' to it : though imany of them
have since become convinced that
it is a good thing. Moreover, tbe I

bousesjdid, not know bow tbe dis
nnntarr wntilit fiimnnpfl. ann nrl I
' I

itirflBVAru rilcv ' ,1l AftPr mum failures. Oov Till
. . . ' . I

mao maaeau impression od tbe
offleen of a Pennsylvania comja
nn Km) f.littf aairl tltatv rkiilri nnl 1

tenStr
without the consent c--f their prlu
cl pal stockholder, who was a wo--
man.". Tillman "had an intarvipw
with ber and; convinced her with
the result that the desired credit,
was obtained, v All - this Qseems
strange now, when the dispensa
ry's; high credit is considered,

nere is not a wnisaey 00use in
the .country - which would , not

.. ... : ..
gladly Credit tbe dispensary. Bu
t does not ask lor credit, as 11

pays cash.
'The first idea of tbe manage

ment of the' dispensary was a

state house board - aud a com mis
siocer clothed-wit- h large powers.
D. H. Trailer was the first com
missioner and' upon blm and

IGsvernor Till noativde vol ved the
. . . .... , Ipara or ot organizing nie oasi
ness and starting 1 on. it was
all new to tnem, out mev. were

W ill be here first of next month. ' , f&' '

Please call before .purcnasing, .'

elsewhere. 'rJ .
f

: ;
MATTIE E. 0 OPEL AND, Prfp ,

new xoric uaokst stora '

The
'

Whole

There s nothing

so bad for a cough

as coughing v
; There's nothing

so good for;: a

cough as ;Aycr s
Cherry Pectoral;

i - -

Tie 15 cent size it jut right
for aa ordinary, everydiy cold.
Tie co cent au is better for tie
cough of bronchitis, croon, grip,
tid hoarseness. Tic doflaf size
k tie best for cIronic cooglg.
u in consumption, clfonkbroa-clhi- i,

asthma, etc. " . t

, 2ER.J. II. JACOBS ,

7 Dentist.
"Office over Griffin & Odom'a store
' ' wqopiund. n-c- ; .

BIX S. OAT.' GlBbAND B. MlOTITTS

. Qay & Hidyette,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT UW.

Practioe in all courts. .Business
promptly and f tithfotly attended to.

Cotton Seed Wanted
want 50000. bushels Cotton

Seed". Will oav highest , market
prioes.

v t

WEAVER & LASSITEB,
Eich g uare, N. C

FARM VOU RENT
I hove for rent one good three

horse form, situated in Hertford
coantv. Good laud, good bnildings.

Land was not cultivated this year,
2 M. E. S. VDOM,

' . ',' r Anneta, N. C

Cheap Clothing!
I have received a large lot of Fawn

brokers Clothing which I am selling

very cheap the cheapest J ever sold

before. Last season I sold - a large
quantity of clothing aod am prepar-

ed this vear to give my patrons still
"

better bargains. : .j: .

:. W. H. KOBIBTB, -

. . PostbfBoe Buffdinj?,
- Eich Square, N. (J.

FORREN1V ;
I offer for rent my two (it) story

ore. building situated in the town

of Conway, with or without lot at
tached. at reasonable rates; This
this store is located in best portion

of the town fora store; and is well
arranged for a general merchandise
business. ' For further particulars

' apply to C. F. FUTJU1LL, '
. r Conway, N, 0.4

from lbs eouDtrjispeDttries.
Tbe stalu d'fpensary 'fBuy

J bee? already totted tor sale by
tbe county. diBiteiisarles.n'be

1 beer dispenser eujs.Dee.r n keg
land bottles it tbenijteTves

; The aispensary ,ouys abont 15,

jOOO barrels of whiskey aeari
takes' over' sfx million bottles

and sixty tnosana aeaai joiina to

uuiue n, ah ctii ruuuri(
1 labels are used ,Z'-f'-
l '

, At presen t tbitty five Und
are ivorKsa 10 .tpsj ooiuiog a 9.
partment and .wee In tbe ship
ping department In the winter
this nutaber is doubled, r J .? J
-- Capt Webb, tbefclerk has three

I bookkeepers undir him and tbe
Icomniissloner-tif- ts a bookkeeper
and a stenograpner.. ,

j w ti..tttaose ,ana u yv. tJoy
Ikln travel ali-ot-

er the elate In
I apMtingttbe woiit8 pj the clis
pensera and cnecuang tbeir stock

are shipped totbe dispensary
ana neia icrjnin aays. it not
riuroea aejr um 10 me oasi
aa vantage'j

y All kegs and -- bjrrels'art sold
at. from 50 cents t a dollar,;

I All heads; ot; oepaj iments are
I heavily, bonded, .r,

; The pay roll arnounla to650
or more a week: ed other large

isums are paid out uiuoiumbia
for freight, insurajice, fuel, dray
age( officf Supplies, etc.

j . Tha,t the disjieusary pas be'ena
financial success h nowa by tbe
fact that is has earned nearly $2,

000.000 profit during tbe seven
years it has been Tunning. ThiW

has been divided between the
state, ' towns': and counties. Un
der tbe new law. the counties and
towns will get nearly all the pro
fits Columbia (S O.) Ruoord,

' . " J ' f . T !
- c . i.s . l. .oum "F" Wu ,w u.v.
S000 wuen iur uaru pr
fa rlnnAfiav. at. fifit- - ithortr" '1

P1".1" u rea UBU

mw vuum w B'MTM " Ml'

ur when. & to be rt
when the. r ousmess s on a sure
foundation, or the grind of some
particular sorrow is past- -

Such persons might as well
give up ever having-- a good time.
The season of delight which is bo
long waited and hoped for too
rarely comes. Disease, poverty,
death, claim each bis victims.
The lives of those whom we love,
or our own, go out, and what is
left? -

Then, take your pleasure today
while there is yet time. Things
may not be in the best of shape
for that visit you have been so
bog planning to your sister. . It
might be belter if you could wait
till you had a more stylish suit
of ciothes, or till the boy was at
hoe from collene to look after
the DlftCel but 8he is read v uow.
vn . hnth ,mmna ih --you

ballal
j0hndrives round' with the

'..jmn jn .mother "he
ays, "It is a lovely day. You

need the fresh air. Don't say,
I can't go--- I was ,intending to

make some cakes," or --my dress
iso t' changed. fat on you r
warm coat, tie a veil around your
hat, and take your ride. 'If you
don't take such things when you
can get them, tbey are ap t to be
gonewhen you want them again.

Dontrs'ayf "I shall Te, glac

when that child is grown up. I

Whit quantities of trouble hf
m akes!" :, No ;n joy his cunning
way s revel is his affectionate
hugs and kisses they will aoU)e
so plentiful by and by. ; i.o)oj
bis childhood. It will look weet

w
:,ou fa is OCe forever w

RnioV the littles of every dav
Tne re8)txav-r- 8 of fortune come
to bnt faw and those who havi
them tell osthat the quiet, borne ,i

iov- - th-ts- re within the reach o)

uSallinfiultely are tbe beat. Then
let ' ns not. cast them away, but
treasure every sunbeam, and gel

tbfi jghl and ;warilltn trom lv

w oonierenue 01 gen-teme-

and )aiies held in Bajeigb
it 48 dettrjetoed, to take steps!
roe organization 01 a rotate Litter
try :apd Hlslorlcal 'Association
Tbe undersigned were appointed
a iyommittee.10, prepare an sd
dress to the. people pf the State
setting fourth briefly tb.epurpost
o( such j - association und ex
tending to" all . pe rsons and
Organizations that may he inter

ted an invitation to meet in the
city of Raleigh on Tuesday night
of Fafr weejt,.. October 28rd pros
at 8 o'clock, In the audilorum'of
the Agricultural Building
The. chief purpose of the Assoc
tst'loq will be; , ,

FirsV. to promote the reading
habit among the people of North
Carolina, r - - ' ,

j Second, to stimulate, the pro
duction of literature in our State

' Third, to collect and preserve
historical material. v

; In carrying out these purposes
be Association 'will, hope to aid

In the fmprovement of our public
schools, in the establishment of
publlo libaries,in the formation of
literary clubs, in the collection
and . republication ot North Car-

olina literature worthy to be pre
served and "now rapidly passing
awajv in- - tbe publication of an
annual; record or bibliography ftf
North J3arolk)a. literary produc
tions, in the collection of hiatori- -
cal mate rial and tbo foundation
of an historical museum, and in
the"o6'rttction of slanders, mifc- -j

repre'seBjalions and other in jus '

flee" dogaotl State '. , j '

We 'are (focfldeiilr that, much
good' can be accomplished! by an
asisociation oomposea'jDl even a--

few members who sbaliafnestly
endeavor to; piomote these pu(.
poses,J.We thereforewlnvite all,
both ladies and gentle men, .who
are interested in this movement
to.;'ba 'present;' at-- , the time asd
place above. - indicated,, to .take

'i''.i.I .1.. nriw,u vu,. cuux.u ir.
as members of tbe Association.

Walter Clark.
Geo. T1 Winston.
W. J Peele.
Henry Jerome Stockatd.
D. H.. Hill. ;
Miss Rebecca Cameron.
Mrs. JoftN Van Landginham.

The Weldou Fair.
(Weld on News)

Just a little more thau three
weeks to the time when the gates
at the fair ground will swing open
to admit the multitudes of people
who will flock here from all over
the country. The dates are Octo
ber 30tb, 31st and Novembers 1st
and 2nd.'' It will be a notable 6
week, in Weldou's history. It will
be a week of pleasure and the town
will be ia a wild Btate of gayety.
Great trains will run every few

minutes between Weldon and the
fair grounds aud there will be a
rush ami a scramble. The fat man

the snake charmer, and the man in

with a two headed calf, the wild
nimal show and the numerous

Other attractions on the midway
will each have fast talking folks
upon boxes telling of the wonders
within the tents; tbe brass band
will make it lively; the races will

make it exoiting the pretty girls
will tui n the beads of the old boys

and make them young once more;
tbe people who go up. in balloom.

Will make yonr bead dizzy to
of

watch their flight and yonr hearts
will givn great - bounds when you

the
meet your best girl, all fresh and
smiling, ' and everybody will be

bappy and will wish that the fair
like the brook, oouKl go on forevei
Don't miss it Come and bring iour
everybody else with yon. .

i

Stats or Ohio, Crrr o Tolbdo, I

Lou Coumi. In.
' Frank J. Chen; makes oath that he la

the aenlor partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing bustneaa In Aa city of our
Toledo,: County and State aforesaid, and
that laid firm will pay the turn of One Bun

tor Md trerjauoi
. of HaU'a Catarrh Cure.
. l" FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and anbscrtbod in
' my preaenoe, thla 6th day of December, A

a 188. A. W. OLKASON,
' seal . ' Notary Public

' Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally
and acts directly oa the blood and moooos
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free. F. J. CHENEY A CO.

s ; k- l,,jt. ." Toledo. Ohio. "'

tjrsold by Drugfrlsl, T5. .. .
' have

Hall's Family Pills are the best. It

likely; to be vastly more impor
tant one of these days is. What
are tbeour hand red millions 01

yellow men going to do with the
white men? , ' , : .

Napoleon said, "Better le
Ctjltia alone. The Chinese. are
barmelss now.'. ' We might ojo.
qjier some of their provmoes.buf
we, should teach tbemltheart war
and they migbMn ihne.-ge- t grea
armies build or buy great navies
and conquer France."

If European governmeuU
should- - kill a million Cbinemen
and teaob tbedl tbe art of war.
bow about-th-e .three hundred and
ninety-nfu- e millions who. have
learned it? And if in learning
the art of war they should also
learn the arts of peace, and7 with
three hundred and ninety-nin- e

millions of cheap laborers eoter
the world's markets, in competi-
tion witii Europe and American
labor,- - what then?

Tbe question is now, what ace
the --white men going to do wit'
the yellow men; ..but may it not
be the great, question of the fu
ture, what are tbe yellow met)
going to do with the whites?

Many , years, ago. we met in
Paris our "United States ambas
sador to China (Mr. Burlingame)
and 'asked him-- whether it would
ooj be a good plan tQ establish a
society, far the prevention of
Cruelty- - to animals in Cliina: He
tepljed that cruelty to animals

.. . . .' - ' I s rti. - - Vtli.
wub; unanuwn 10 wuipa:. i ney
wre.'Wonderfully humane to ani
mafs!

At-t- he New Orleans Internat-
ional Exposition in the winter of
1884 5 we were assured, by tbe
gentlemen representing v both
China a'o'd 'Japan tha'Mr, Bur- -

lingame's statement' was correct
la, the nailed States we have

enacted, as everybody knows.
most striking ..laws to shutout
Chinamen: while the Chinese
government has received all
Americans kindly, and we are
assured that tbe present trouble
has not been caused by our mis
sionaries, but by the laud-go- v

ernments of Europe. We are
assured tbat the Chinese are
larger, physically, . than the
Japanese, and as a nation more
intelligent, and that while peace-
ably inclined., they will, when
properly armed and disciplined,
make excellent soldiers, as they
have little fearof death. Oa the
whole we tbink it our duty, in the
interest of peace on earth, to

peak a kind word for tbe China-
men and to express tbe hope that
tbe vast suffering, both, to ani
mals and men, involved in a
Chinese war, may be prevented.
We have had wars enough already
What we want now is humane
education and 'Bands of Mercy'

the schools of all countries of
the civilized world. Geo. T.
Angell. in Dumb Animals.

The Twelve Mistakes of Life.
Au English paper gives a list of
what it utermb the twelve mis
takes Of life.

While there are undouledblj
other mistakes tban tbee men
tioned tbe list is a fairly compn
hensive one. It is a great mis
take to set up our own standard

right and wrong and judge
people accordingly; to measure

;

enjoyment of others by out
own; to expect unitorminty ot
opiuion in this world; to look for
experience and judgment it
youth; to look for protection 1c

own actions; to worry out
selves with what cannot be rr
medieJ; not to yield in immalehs
matters; not to Alleviate all that
noeds alleviation so far as lies in

power; not to consider every
thing Impossible that we cannot
perform; to believe only whatouT
finite minds can grasp, to every
thing And the last and gratsi
mistake of all is to live for time
alone, with no thought for the
future when icy moment may
launch us into eternity.

Youhave read of the cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. and you should

perfect confidence la its merit.
will do you good.

Once J ther state rairpreme court
knocftedpthe breath ouit of. the
aw Then Tillman took his baby
out in thee bushes- - and; kept l

there until aVeorganization of the
supreme cbart led to the makioc
of a new case and the new court
revived tbe law. r Aeain.' Judire
Simonton in itbe-.Unit- ed States
circuit court crippled the dispen -

sarjr by a decision which permit
ted, competition iwith it by what
were call "original package"sbbps
But ultimateU; tbe United States
supreme court decided against
those' hopa and, 'like (be Arab,- -

"they folded their: tr bta and si--

But, has re
ceived its severest injuries and
those which came nearest to ber
i'ng-fata- ' in thev. house' of 1U

friend s. Men who claimed to be
advocates of 'tbe dispepsary and
were pluted ia offices connected
with it. misused .them apd creat
ed scandals which were very neat
to being the death of the institu--1
tion. ' Tbe men . now in charge.

. .. .... .. .- : t '. il. j!... I

sary Tdluch-aTa-
y

as toWesU"
lish It in the good opinion of those
of its friends who were disgust- -

ed . by the - short comings and.
wrongdoings of some of their
predecessors.

Tillman claims to bo tbe
daddy of the dispensary." r Ex

pediency is certainly its maternal
ancestor. In the summer of mS2
nohod'v in Rnuth Carolina dreamt

.
-- r

of the establishment of a dispen- -

sarv and vet the letrislatnra elect
ed that year, created the institu- -

tion. I
k ' v

The : probibltionist8 bad been
becoming active for several years
and, at their request, the state
demoTjratio executive committee
had an extia box placed at each
precinct, in which the voters

. . . .. Iwere requested to - express meir
preierence between pronioition
and license.' wnue 01 tnose wno
did express a preierence a ma- -

joniyoimuuo ravorea pronioi- -

tiod, still their number, was ex--
ceeded another 10,000 by those
who were so dissatisfied, with I

both'prohibition and license thai
they would vote neither. .Those I

who voted for prohibition wen:
only a tbirl of the. total number!
voting In the primary .that year. I

When the legislature met thai
winter a prohibition j bill was
promptly introduced and it pass--1

cd the. house and bid fair td go
through tbe senate,. Tillman was
governor and was in a quandary:
He did not believe, probi titlon I

could be enforced and he knew li
would deprive the state of qon . I

siderable revenue without, to any
extent, decreasing the consump-- 1
uon 01 liquor. . . . .

1 -

out several years oeiore ine
itttie ; town or Athens, lia., bad
tries an experimeni.. tivciosea
thr bars and ran a city dispensa--
ry in tneir place. . . '

This Georgia seed sprouted
and grew in South Carolina. T.
Larty Gant was then editor of
tne ttegisier, tne organ or 111- 1-

q aua uupporiers. ana no uaq
come 10 ' Sooth Carolina "from I

Athens. TKlm.Hn called bim Into
consultation and thoroughly en-- 1 it
quired into tbe operations of the I

dispensary In Athens. This led j

to tbe piepamtion of the dispen- - J

sary law. as a compromise be--1
tweeu prohibition and lici use, au
effort to e'iminaie the evils of the
lattir without making operative

very successful, an tnmgs con-th- ad

Wonderful
Why pay $40.-- . or $50. for a Sew

ing Machine when an order to me
will in a few days put as good a
machine as is made at your nearest
depot which yttttcan take home and
keep for 10 daysthen if you find it
AS-

- fa5omn5rtlett3Bnd 'mstIT.50 and"
the machine is yours. A 5 year
guarantee goes with each machine. .
pan be returned to same depot if .

not as represented. These are new,
first class machines, not second hand

Jewelry,
Anything in this line you want

If you want a watch it' ill pay you
to inspect my stock. Watches from
$1.00 to $100.00. Have recently pur
chased at a Pawn Broker's House
in New lork City a lot of Standard
make Watches,: 20 to 25 year Gold
filled cases, scarcely show any wear
whatever movements best make,
such as Elgin, Waltham, O. M.

Wheeler, from 11 to 17 jewels, which
I am going-t- sell while tbey last at
from $10.00 1 to $13.60, giving with
each watch a written guarantee for
18 years.

Book. Department
Hew lot of Encyclopedia Britsniao

good print, - gcod paper, . nicely
bound, 25 volumns, the complete set.
for $13.50. :i Dickens complete works
in 15 volumns only $3.75. A. Conan
Doyle's works, 6 volumns, $1.25.
Dumas' works, 6 volumns, $1.25
James Fennimore Cooper's works in
5 volumns $1.25. Hall Cain's works,
5 volumns,-$1.00-

. O. A. Henly's
works, 5 ' volumns, $1.00. Haw-

thorne's complete works in 5 vol-

umns, $1.25. . Scott's works In 12
vo'umns, .$3.75. . Webster's Una-

bridged Dictionary, genulre sbaed
binding, . onlj , $3.76. Thaokery'a
works, 10 volumns $3.00.

All the above good print, on good
paper and nicely bound in cloth.

We also have single volumnsof the
standard poets such as Scott, Bryoa ,

Tennyson and dosens of others.nioe- - .'

ly bound, good .print and paper, at
only 35 cents each, v ' ,

A large line of nioeBiblea Teach :

Sr's Bibles, Family Bibles, large '

pribt - Testaments - way below the
usual price. Many other books and
everything In the stationery Una
that you may want all at stunning v

ow prices. t .
JACXSCN JEWELCY 3.

Jackson, N. C
("""!

1 " CONWAT, N. O. '

' The Fall session Under the man
agement of W.F. Cay lor, of Norfolk,
Va, Principal, will begin September ;

17, 1900. . ,

Board and tuition reason able
for further Information write to

J. A. GAr."r
... Con way, It. O

1 .For Sale or Kent.

sioereo. wniie me percentage
of prpfit was not as great as wben
more, familiarity with the bust
ness was acquired, still it was

(considerable ,
The commissioner was clothed

with much power at first When
tbe election board was created
the commissioner was shorn of
bis power which . were transferr

led to that board.
Tbe legislature at its session

this year gave the commissioner
much more power. As it uow

Islands, roughly stated, the com
missioner directs tbe business- -

laud the board of directors the
policy of the dispensary, -

The commissioner. Informs J.be
board how much and what kind
01 liquor it ceeas ana me ooaras... . .if i" : 1. Ipuy accoroingiy, v oe uquor is
shipped mus needed on oraeroi
tne oomuiissioaer.k uuer 1

goods are bottled by the Bh,PPrs I

and are snipped irora me aispen- - ,

sary in their original cases.' The
commoner goods are bought In

bulk and shipped to the state
dispensary in oarreis ana mere 4

poiuaa. Ane uipusrjr - umi
four tacks eaoh holding aboaj I

forty barrels. When one is niied
Is allowed to siaoi) at least 24

hours - before Ibe whiskey is
drawn off. 'The battling room
presents a very busy appearance It
Young ladies' sail and label the

1 offer for sale, rent orexohange
for a farm a lot situated in Pendleton

. H. C, oq B. & T. railroad, compris
ingone acre of land on which i litw
eted a 'store with nice dwelling at--

.taciied. The building is two stories
' iah and oouUlol large rooms. It

is convenient to Roberts Chapel Bap-

tist church and Providence Metho
dist church and Pendleton High
80I100I. Will s II . on reasonable
terms, or exchange for a farm or rent
It for 1901. - - ' "

Parties desiring further informs- -

Itioa address.

Thos. B. STKPnxasoir.'
r. Pendleton, N. 0

h. I K ii NAIR ALSM

b( eHgnK holds. FamilyvOath tfat cannot tMCnred by thetve
prjen j

A new remedy for biliousnesses
now on ' tale at tucn equare urug
CoW. store. It is called Chamber-
lain's Stomaoh and Liver TableU

gives quick relief and will pre-

vent tbe attack if given as soon as

ars. Price, 23 ceuU per box
Samples free. '.

botles.whicbare promptly packthe first indication of thediseasaap- -

tl in wcx dtn casea for alnumeuU I

t'liero me always thousands of

Drop


